Packing List:

Components included:
- Thin Client Device
- Thin Client Stand
- 12V DC Power Adapter/Cord
- Management CD
- Wheel Mouse

Optional equipment:
- USB to PS2 Adapter
- DVI to SVGA Adapter
- DVI to DVI & SVGA splitter cable
- VESA Mounting Kit
- Wireless Antenna

Warranty & RMA Procedures
10ZIG Thin Clients come with a three year advance exchange warranty. Any device with a hardware problem diagnosed by 10ZIG will have a replacement sent out via ground shipping ahead of receiving the defective unit. For further information or to receive an RMA # please contact 10ZIG support at: support@10zig.com or call (866) 864-5250.
Initial Setup Configuration

1. The Windows 7 embedded Thin Client will first boot to the computer name screen.
   a) Enter a unique computer name for the Thin Client. This is a required step.
2. The next screen presented is to set your local Time Zone, Date and Time.
   a) Please set each to match your current date and time settings. Select next and the
      Windows 7 embedded Thin Client will continue the set up process.

Auto Log On Feature

By default, when you first boot up your new WES7 10ZiG Thin Client, you are automatically
logged in as ThinClientUser. ThinClientUser has been developed to provide the network
administrator a 'locked down' user environment which has no rights to install, create, modify
or delete. ThinClientUser is also unable to create shortcuts and is not allowed to run the
"right click" context menu.

ThinClientUser's password: ThinClientUser

Logging in as Administrator/Bypass Auto Log On Feature:

By logging out of ThinClientUser and logging in as Administrator you will be able to set up,
install and configure the Thin Client for use with the "locked down" ThinClientUser or any other
new users you wish to create. Note: Newly created users will not be locked down the same
way as ThinClientUser.

ThinClientUser is easy to bypass, simply hold down the shift key with one hand and log out
using the mouse from the start menu. Do not release the shift key until the logoff process has
finished and you are presented with the choice to log on as either the Administrator or ThinClientUser.

Depending on your keyboard’s keystroke rate, you may find that the logoff process cycles
back and logs the ThinClientUser in again. If this happens repeat the previous step keeping
the left shift held down & immediately after you select log off repeatedly press the right shift
key while the logoff process is running. You may notice the Windows sticky keys notice
appearing, if so click No to close and continue.

You may now log in as: Username = administrator
                              Password = admin

----- Install your software as needed making sure you have specified any permissions
      required for the "locked down" ThinClientUser to run that application. Shortcuts will
      need to be placed in the Public Desktop folder for the ThinClientUser to utilize the
      installed software. If you reboot the thin client, ThinClientUser will be automatically
      logged back in.
IMPORTANT NOTE:
The following sections require you to be logged on as Administrator.

Removing the automated log on feature and creating new user accounts.
Removing the automated Log On feature:
1. Click Start, select Run, and type the command, control userpasswords2, press enter.
2. Click OK and the User Accounts dialog box will be displayed.
3. Check Users must enter a user name and password to use this computer.

If you require the ThinClientUser to log on with a password.
1. Click on the Advanced tab.
2. Check the require users to press Ctrl + Alt + Delete checkbox and click OK.

Optionally you may want to add more local users
1. Click back to the Users tab.
2. Press the Add... button and enter in the user's properties, permissions and password.

Joining your Thin Client to your domain.
To join the Thin Client on to a domain.
1. Click Start, Control Panel, System, Advanced System Settings and Computer Name tab.
2. Click on the Change... button.
3. Select the Domain radial button and enter the name of your domain.
4. Enter a domain administrator username and password, Click OK.
5. Click OK and OK again to close. A reboot will be required.

How to set a static IP adress:
1. Click Start, Control Panel, Network and Sharing Center, Change Adapter Settings.
2. Right-click Local Area Connection and Select Properties.
4. Enter the static IP address, the Subnet mask, the Default gateway and close the dialog box.
5. Click OK and OK again to close the Local Area Connection Properties box.

Tight VNC
The default password to connect to the Thin Client using the 10Zig Manager is admin.
Utilizing the Enhanced Write Filter (EWF)

NOTE: To add third party applications, always make certain that Write Protection is disabled prior to any installation. Once the application has been installed and is working properly, you may enable Write Protection once again. This process also applies to making any changes and having these changes saved after a reboot. To enable Write Protection:

1. Right click on the Disk ICON with the green dot in the system tray.
2. Select Enable Write Protection.
3. Reboot the thin client.

= protection is disabled  = protection is enabled

Management Software

Install the management software included on the CD labeled “Thin Client Management Software”. Updated software is available at http://www.10ZiG.com/manager/

Mounting Instructions (5617 Model Only)

1. Choose the positioning of the mounting bracket. (See Figure 1)
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2. Before attaching the smaller bracket, remove the rectangular center piece from the unit.
3. Attach the smaller bracket onto the side of the unit (without label), ensuring the 3 prongs fit into the corresponding holes (bottom arrow must point towards the back of the unit).
4. Secure the smaller bracket with 1 black screw in the center hole.
5. Slowly slide the Thin Client down until its clicks into place.
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